## 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASH PROGRAM</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DURATION OF THE PROGRAM</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COORDINATED SHORT-TERM EMERGENCY CASH ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>June to September</td>
<td>• People who fled Ukraine on or after 24 February 2022 due to the armed conflict</td>
<td>The amount provided monthly, was calculated on the basis of the number of family members and their</td>
<td>CONCLUDED The amount set for each member of the family was agreed with the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs and was the same for all persons enrolled in the short-term emergency cash programme, even if they received it from different organisations. More details available here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>(Up to 4 months)</td>
<td>• Temporary Protection holders, third country nationals, stateless, refugees or asylum seekers were eligible for cash assistance in 2022.</td>
<td>age according to the table below, up to a maximum of EUR 380 per month, which was set by the Government of the Slovak Republic. Adult – 80 € Child – 60 € Child (&lt;3 years) – 160 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERIZATION</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>May 2022 to January 2023</td>
<td>The most vulnerable categories of refugees who fled Ukraine.</td>
<td>150 € per person, with a maximum of 400 € per family</td>
<td>CONCLUDED In order to support Ukrainian families, stateless persons and third country nationals affected by the war in Ukraine, UNHCR and UNICEF in cooperation with the Slovak Government provided a one-time emergency cash transfer for winter expenses, such as blankets, winter clothes and shoes, meals, utilities, etc. The same applies for IFRC. More details available here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>(Up to 5 instalments)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARER’S GRANT</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>December 2022- January 2023</td>
<td>• Carer of children with a disability</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCLUDED Eligibility based on assessment (WHO Disability Assessment Schedule) Retroactive payment provided based on the date of arrival in Slovakia. Eligible were the families registered and recorded for special needs with UNHCR until 15 September. After that date, new cases should report directly to the Office of Labour, Social Affairs and Family. More details available here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(One-time payment)</td>
<td>• Carer of children with a serious medical condition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IOM SLOVAKIA</td>
<td>December 2022- January 2023</td>
<td>• Eligibility based on assessment (Child Functioning Module Methodology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(One-time payment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASH FOR CHILD DEVELOPMENT &amp; EDUCATION ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>• Person with disability or carer of an adult with a disability</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCLUDED Data of all eligible cases shared with UNICEF from UNHCR, as to receive Cash for Child Development &amp; Education Assistance. More details available here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(One-time payment)</td>
<td>• Person with specific needs (serious medical condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>October-November</td>
<td>• Parents or guardians with children aged 0-17 y.o.</td>
<td>120 € per child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(One-time payment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly note that all programs mentioned above are now concluded. For more information, please see the **Cash Working Group End of Year Achievements Report**
## CASH FOR PROTECTION

**ORGANIZATION**: UNHCR, UNICEF

**DURATION OF THE PROGRAM**: April-December 2023 (Between 1 and 3 instalments)

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA**:
- Ukrainian refugees, asylum seekers, stateless persons, and other third country nationals affected by the war in Ukraine and other refugees, asylum seekers and stateless persons who are considered to be particularly vulnerable, under one of the following criteria:
  - Individuals 60 years old and above, without sufficient family support
  - Individuals with disability or serious medical condition
  - Single parent or a caregiver
  - Single pregnant or mother with young children.

**AMOUNT**:
- Adult – 80 €
- Child – 60 €
- Top-up – 80 to 300 €

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**:
CONCLUDED
After the registration with UNHCR, the case reviewed individually. An SMS is sent to inform the outcome on eligibility. Eligible individuals and families needed to be economically disadvantaged. The programme prioritized specially those individuals and families who applied to or were considered vulnerable by Slovak Labour Office, and newly arrived individuals.

After the registration with UNHCR, the case reviewed individually. An SMS is sent to inform the outcome on eligibility.

Eligible individuals and families needed to be economically disadvantaged. The programme prioritized specially those individuals and families who applied to or were considered vulnerable by Slovak Labour Office, and newly arrived individuals.

*(1 instalment every 6 months)*

## CASH ASSISTANCE FOR REFUGEES WITH NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES IN SLOVAKIA

**ORGANIZATION**: Novembra

**DURATION OF THE PROGRAM**: August 2023 (3 monthly instalments)

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA**:
- Temporary Protection status holders who arrived after 24th of Feb 2022, currently living in Slovakia and be above 18 y.o
- Not covered by the health insurance in Slovakia
- Diagnosed with one of the following chronic non-communicable diseases by a medical professional: Hypertension (high blood pressure), Ischemic heart disease (for example previous heart attack), Dyslipidemia (for example hypercholesterolemia), Stroke, Heart Insufficiency / Heart failure (the heart is unable to pump blood properly), Diabetes, Hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism (thyroid gland malfunction), Asthma (chronic lung disease that makes it harder to breathe), Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), Rheumatoid arthritis (rheumatism), Psoriasis, Atopic dermatitis or other chronic skin condition, Cancer

**AMOUNT**:
- 60 € per month

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**:
CONCLUDED
More details available [here](#) & [here](#)

## CASH FOR CHILD DEVELOPMENT & EDUCATION ASSISTANCE

**ORGANIZATION**: UNICEF

**DURATION OF THE PROGRAM**: April 2023 - December 2023 (1 instalment every 6 months)

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA**:
- Parents or guardians with children who are registered with UNHCR, such as persons with disabilities of level 1 and 2 in the Ukrainian system, Oncology patients (need to show registration card from oncology institute or medical record not older than three months), People born in 1948 or sooner. [65+] *The last 2 criteria were added in May

**AMOUNT**:
- 150 € per child in 2023

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**:
CONCLUDED
In August 2023 UNICEF opened the programme to all families with children. More details available [here](#).

## HEALTH PROGRAM FOR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

**ORGANIZATION**: ADRA

**DURATION OF THE PROGRAM**: April 2023 - August 2023 (6 monthly instalments)

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA**:
- Persons with Disabilities of level 1 and 2 in the Ukrainian system
- Oncology patients (need to show registration card from oncology institute or medical record not older than three months)
- People born in 1948 or sooner. [65+] *The last 2 criteria were added in May

**AMOUNT**:
- 120 € per month

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**:
CONCLUDED
ADRA provided prepaid cash cards, could be used at restaurants and fast-food shops. The beneficiaries could check the place where they could use the card on the card company’s webpage. This program supported only 1000 individuals.

## CASH + PROGRAMME FOR MATERIAL NEEDS

**ORGANIZATION**: Caritas SLOVAKIA

**DURATION OF THE PROGRAM**: November 2022-May 2023 (Up to 3 monthly instalments)

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA**:
- Low income or no income AND
  - Single mothers with children below 3 years old OR
  - Persons with disability OR
  - Persons over 60 years old

**AMOUNT**:
- 60 € per person, with a maximum of 240 € per family, per month

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**:
CONCLUDED (for the moment)
Provided Tesco vouchers for the cases fulfilling the eligibility criteria.

---

Kindly note that all programs mentioned above are now concluded. For more information, please see the [Cash Working Group End of Year Achievements 2023 Report](#).